
MINUTES OF A SPECIAL MEETING OF HELSTON TOWN COUNCIL
HELD IN THE GUILDHALL, HELSTON

ON THURSDAY 11  TH   MARCH 2010 AT 7.00 PM  

Councillors: N J C Devenish (Town Mayor) in the Chair
                                            

R Williams Mrs V J Matthew M H Thomas
Mrs S M E Swift D C Swift J P Radford-Gaby
R J L Boase Mrs F N E Boase
K Reynolds R R Pryor

    
Officers: Mr C Dawson  -  Town Clerk

489. Apologies
An apology was submitted on behalf of Councillor RJL Boase as he would arrive a few 

minutes late.

On the proposition of the Mayor, seconded by Councillor D C Swift, it was

RESOLVED – that the apology be received and accepted.

490. Town Plan

Members of the eight Focus Groups reported on their meetings as follows:-

i)  Environment and Heritage
Councillor Mrs Matthew circulated a summary of ideas that the Group had been working 
on and expanded on each topic.  The topic titles were:

• Dog bins, waste & litter
• Litter, weeds etc
• Improve entrances/exits of the town
• Conservation of heritage
• Carbon footprint and energy efficiency
• Healthy environment

Councillor Mrs Matthew advised that the points raised could easily be incorporated into a 
questionnaire.

Councillor RJL Boase entered the meeting at 7.08pm.

ii)  Local Economy and Transport
The Mayor informed Members that the priorities reported at the last Town Plan meeting 
had been put to the Local Area Network meeting on 17th February 2010.

A detailed discussion ensued regarding the Helston Business Park on Clodgey Lane. 

iii)  Community Facilities
Councillor Mrs Matthew informed Members that the Focus Group had been invited to the 
Epworth Hall to discuss the Hall’s next phase of development.

The  Group  had  considered  surveying  all  organisations  with  facilities  available  to  the 
public to gauge usage, and also to survey residents to establish accessibility of facilities.
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iv)  Recreation, Leisure and Healthy Life Styles
This  Focus  Group  had  considered  a  number  of  areas  including:  a  crossing  on  the 
Porthleven Road between the Penrose Amenity Area and Coronation Lake; cycle lanes; 
all-ages fitness equipment; multi sports facilities; more seats in play areas and a dedicated 
gardener.

The Mayor advised that he had read the National Trust was to install fitness equipment in 
the Penrose area.

The Town Clerk informed the Group that  he had brochures containing all-ages fitness 
equipment and multi sports areas in his office.

v)  Older People
Councillor  Mrs Swift  advised that  she had been invited to  a  number  of meetings  and 
events related to older people.

• Neighbourhoods for Change
Helston would be included in a survey to establish what facilities  were  
available  to  the  50+  age  group.   The  Focus  Group  would  have  the  
opportunity to include questions in the door to door survey.

• Information Booklet
Councillor Mrs Swift advised that she had requested a copy of a publication 
produced in West Kent specifically for older people with a view to adapting 
it for Helston.

vi)  Housing
Councillor Radford-Gaby circulated a draft questionnaire and suggested holding a third 
public consultation.

In  response  to  a  question,  Councillor  Radford-Gaby  advised  that  he  had  contacted 
Coastline Housing and other Housing Associations to request copies of statistics they were 
holding on housing needs.

vii)  Children and Young People    and    (viii)  Community Safety
Councillor Thomas advised that no progress had been made since the previous Town Plan 
meeting.

A  general  discussion  then  ensued  regarding  the  use  of  the  Council  website  for 
questionnaires  and  surveys.   The  Town  Clerk  agreed  to  investigate,  including  the 
possibility of a dedicated Town Plan website for interactive consultation.

The Mayor requested that the Town Clerk circulate possible dates for the following Town 
Plan meeting.

Meeting closed at 8.20pm 

Confirmed

Town Mayor
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